
CAPABILITY ENHANCEMENT SCHEMES

2020-21

The college provides capability enhancement schemes  for the students     such as  soft skill trainings, 

language and communication skill improvement programmes, life skill training activities such as 

health clubs, gymnasiums etc. and ICT/ computing skill enhancement programmes.

College Gymnasium Training sessions



Yoga training Sessions



Computer lab Facility

ICT enabled classrooms



Other activites under the capability enhancement scheme are listed below.

MASS-  Management  Association  is  a  vibrant  and  active  association  which  organise  several

programmes and events for the academic enrichment, extracurricular support and excellence of students.

The inauguration  of  MASS was  done by Mr.  jibu  Jose,  Training  Co-ordinator,  WIPRO,  Kochi  on  9 th

October,2020 followed by a webinar on ‘Learning and Talent Transformation’ as part of ASK Series:4.

The  intra  department  management  fest  –  INSPIRUS  2020  was  organised  by  the  Management

Association  on  26th and  27th,  February,  2021  as  part  of  the  newly  introduced  subject  ‘Soft  Skill

Development’  to  offer enriching experiences  and exhibiting  their  capabilities  in  the areas  pertaining  to

management and entrepreneurship.

The management  department has organised a Photography contest ‘Pratikriti’ and Caption Writing

contest  ‘Srishti’  through virtual  platforms. Also the bridge courses were taken for I BBM Students.The

English Literary Association (ENLITA) was inaugurated on 9 September by Sri.  Subin Varghese, Assistant

Professor, Devamatha College, Kuravilangadu and it was followed by an online Seminar on ‘The Specter of

Hamlet: An Unending Riddle’ About 60 Under Graduate and Post-Graduate students in English participated

in it. 

The Department of English hosted a state level online literary contest for Degree students on 3 & 4

October 2020 in the areas of appreciating short films, mobile photography and English poetry writing. The

Department imparted a value added programme in Communication Skills for the first year UG students. An

intercollegiate webinar on ‘Introduction to Literary Theory’ is scheduled on 10 March 2021 for the MA

English  students.  The  resource  person  for  the  same  is  Dr.  Joseph  Dorairaj,  Professor  of  English,

Gandhigram Rural  University.   A national  lecture series on "Psychological  wellbeing of elderly during

covid  19  pandemic  and  role  of  social  workers"  was  organized  by  the  department  of  social  work  on

14/08/2020. The lecture series  was  conducted through Google meet including a number of 250 people. The

meeting was presided over by Dr C.T Sudhir Kumar ( MBBS, MD - Psychiatry).    The department of social

work delivered counseling service to needy ( with respect to covid 19 pandemic) children of  government

VHCS, Moolamattom from 18/11/2020 to 25/11/2020. A number of 32 children were benefited from this

service. 

National Youth Day - "Clean Campus Care Nature"

The department  of  social  work initiated  a  new venture -"Clean Campus Care Nature" as part  of
national youth day celebration on 15/01/2021. During the day the students of social work department
cleaned the campus environment. Through this initiative social work department decided to conduct
periodic interventions in and around the campus for maintaining the cleanliness.   

National Girl Child Day 



The social work department celebrated national girl child day by making and circulating  a short film
on the very concept "Protecting a girl child is protecting a generation" on 24/01/2021

Survey on the impact of covid - 19

The students of social work department conducted a survey on the impact of covid 19 among the
public in Paruthumpara on 24/02/2021. During the survey 450 samples were collected. 

                             Chemistry Department hosted a Student Enrichment Programme from 24 to 28 August

2020. It was a joint venture of IISER, Thiruvananthapuram and the Department of Chemistry. It was 

a five day lecture series with a focus to motivate and direct Post-graduate and researchers to excel in 

competitive exams like JRF, Gate exams. Prof. J.N. Moorthy, director of IISER, TVM inaugurated 

the webinar on 24/8/21. Prof. Y.D. Vankar (IISER, TVM), Prof. George Thomas (IISER TVM), 

Pro.Anil J.Elias (IIT Delhi),Dr. Reji Varghese (IISER, TVM),  Dr. Vinesh Vijayan (IISER, TVM), 

Prof, Biju A.T (IISc, Banglore), Dr.Subrata Kundu(IISER, TVM),  Dr.R.S. Swathi  (IISER, TVM) 

and Dr. Ajay Venugopal  (IISER, TVM) were the resource persons of this lecture series. 81 M. Sc 

students from different universities and colleges participated in the workshop. Dr. Jose James was the

organizing secretary of this programme.

21st June is the International day for Yoga. It was also celebrated by the cadets in their home. Sri. 

Amal K Venugopal (Former Senior Under Officer of the College and Yoga Trainer) led an online 

session on practising Yoga. 69 cadets participated in the program. 

As part of the Fit India Campaign for youth by National Cadet Corps , cadets conducted a Fit India 

Run on 15th July 2020.  55 cadets’ participated in the program. Cadets practiced different physical 

activities for a “Fit Body and Fit Mind”.

As a part of the Swach Bharath Abhiyan Program, on 14th December 2020NCC cadets cleared the 
nearby premises of the College Bus Stop and Arakulam PHC. Cadet showed their commitment to the 
Swach Bharath by taking Swach Bharath Pledge.

 Also as a part of Swach  Bharath program cadets cleaned the Muncipal Park Thodupuzha that was 
closed for a long tome due to the Covid-19 pandemic. Cadets were trained for parades and drills, 
firing, map reading etc…..

iGot On-board Covid prevention Training

15 NSS volunteers of the college registered for and successfully completed the Online Covid 
Prevention Training given by The Department of Personnel and Training, Govt. of India for all 



frontline workers in combating Covid 19 pandemic, in April 2020.

Digital Poster Campaigning against Covid 19
NSS unit of the college designed digital posters to spread awareness among the students and the 
general public, on ways to prevent the spread of Covid 19 pandemic and circulated the same through 
social media platforms on 4th April 2020.  

Athijeevanayathra  - Pencil Drawing Competition
To ease the monotony of Covid 19 Lock down among the students of the college, the NSS unit 
successfully organized a Pencil Drawing Competition on the theme “Covid 19 Survival”  on 3rd May 
2020 and the winners were awarded prizes 



 

  

Organic Vegetable Garden 
NSS volunteers were assigned the task of setting up an organic vegetable garden in their respective 
homes during the lock down period, to encourage the cultivation of their own food at home. The 
volunteers enthusiastically took up the challenge and posted pictures of their successful cultivation.

International Nurses Day Observed
In honor of the herculean efforts undertaken by the nurses amidst the Covid 19 pandemic to “nurse 
the world to health”, and to commemorate the 200th birth anniversary of Florence Nightingale, 
International Nurses Day was observed with tribute posters, on May 12, 2020. 



World Environment day celebrations

World Environment day was celebrated on 5th June 2020, by planting tree saplings in the 
college campus and encouraging the volunteers to plant trees at their respective homes or 
neighborhood. Principal Dr. Ebey P. Koshy inaugurated the program by planting a sapling in 
the college campus.

District Level Covid 19 Prevention Training

As part of involving NSS volunteers in fighting Covid 19 Pandemic in the district level, our 
volunteers underwent an online training on 27th July 2020. Dr. Sobin Sunny, Asst. Professor 
in the Department of Community Medicine, Al-Azhar Medical College, Thodupuzha, led the 
training.



Independence Day Celebrated with E-Quiz and Caption Contest

NSS unit of the college celebrated the 73rd Independence Day of the country with an Online 
Quiz competition and Give a Caption contest. Principal Dr. Ebey P. Koshy addressed the 
volunteers in an online meeting and delivered the Independence Day message.

CorOnam 2020

The NSS volunteers organized a week-long celebration of the Onam festival for the students of the
college, with various Online Competitions. The celebration was titled CorOnam 2020 in the light of
the Corona Virus global pandemic. Competitions like Pookalam, Online Ludo, CorOnam Trolls etc.
were conducted. Principal Dr. Ebey P. Koshy and the program officers delivered Onam messages.



NSS Day -  September 24, celebrated

NSS unit of the college observed the 51st NSS Day by organizing a program called 
“Ormacheppu” inviting nostalgic experiences, memories, etc. from the NSS alumni. 

Blood Donation Campaign And Blood Donors Directory

A voluntary blood donation campaigning was undertaken by the volunteers, in their 
neighborhood and among their friends and relatives. A blood Donors directory was also 
prepared by the volunteers by filling in details of willing donors using a google form.



A 7- Day ONLINE special camping programme with OFFLINE activities, was conducted from 6th 
February to 12th February 2021. The theme of the camping programme was “Youth for 
Prevention and Mitigation of Covid-19”. Offline activities included Digital Financial Literacy, 
Sensitization on Social Security Pensions and Insurances, Organic Farming, Training in First 
Aid, Books Collection as Aid for Elappara Panchayat High School Library and Covid–19 
Survey. Various awareness and skill development training sessions were also conducted by experts

 



Book collection for School Library
NSS volunteers collected over 1000 books as aid for Elappara Panchayat High School Library and 
these were handed over  to the authorities on 25th Feb 2021

  

Group dynamics and Interaction program
First year NSS volunteers had a short session on group dynamics and interaction in the College 
auditorium, led by Sri Aravind A.S. of the Department of Commerce, on 26th February 2021.



As part  of  the  celebration  of  World  Palliative  Day,  the  students  of  the  SIPC unit  contacted  the

palliative care patients  by phone to  gave them instructions about safety precautions during covid

period.  They were also gave  the necessary suggestions to reduce the mental stress they face during

the covid period.

During the Onam days,  whatsup group formed including the students  and Palliative patients  and

organised Onam celebration through online platform.

On  December 23rd 2020 the members of SIPC unit St.Joseph College Visited Assisi Snehabhavan

Moolamattom and Snehasadhan Muttom and celebrated Christhumas with inmates

National Palliative day was celebrated on the campus conducted a campaign on the importance of self
care.

 The Women cell organized a Webinar on “Gender Equality and Women’s Rights” on August 26,

2020.   The  Resource  person  for  the  session  was  Dr.  Shibi  P.  Varghese,  Medical  officer  of

Homeopathy and the state president of Kerala chapter of National Forum for People’s Rights. The

programme was a very enlightening and effective one. 

As Part of the International Women’s Day, Women Cell has organized  “Meet Your Sisters”,  an

online programme to introduce empowered Alumnae of the college to the girl students.  

To address the health needs of the girl students, the Cell arranged a Webinar on ‘Adolescent Health

and Hygiene’ on March 23, 2021.




